St. Michael Lutheran School

News from First Grade!
April 8, 2018

Parent Conferences

Special Dates
Monday, April 9
School Resumes

Action Team


Parents who have signed up
for a conference time have
received a form with a
place to write questions. I
am looking forward to discussing the progress of
your student either Tuesday or Thursday evening.
If you have not requested
a conference but would
like one, it is not too late!
Call the office on Monday
and we can fit you in!

Our class will be packing
school kits for children in
far away places. Lutheran
World Relief will send
these kits to places across
the country and around
the world. We would like
to pack 50 or more kits. I
have received a Thrivent
Action Team grant to help
with this project. There
are T shirts to wear for the
event but we need more
supplies to pack. Please
help if you can. These are
the things we could use:

24 count crayons,
pencils,
70 page notebooks,
pencil sharpeners,
pens,
safety tip scissors,
12” rulers.

Tuesday and Thursday, April
10 and 12
Optional Parent Teacher
Conferences

Friday, April 13
End of quarter 3
Records Day 1/2 day of
attendance

Thursday, April 19
Pajama Day with
Show and Tell!
Open House!

Friday, April 20
Report cards sent home

Saturday, April 21
Tuition Assistance Dinner

Monday—Friday April 23—
27
Standardized Tests
ITBS all week

Thursday, April 26
Packing School Kits in the
afternoon

Theme Verse:
“Listen my son, and be wise and
keep your heart on the right
path.” Proverbs 23:19

One in Christ

Reading Goals

Math

Learning about God

He is Risen!
Risen, Indeed!

He is

Easter day is past, but we
continue to rejoice in the
Good News of our Risen
Savior! Did you hear about
the Resurrection buns we
made? They were empty,
like the tomb on Resurrection day!

This week the class will receive
our next book, “Jesus Speaks to
the People.” In this book the
class will learn the lessons Jesus
wants us to know. Jesus taught
His lessons using stories or parables. The new memory verses
will be sent home tomorrow,
Monday. It is never too late to
learn God’s Word!

The class will begin the last
unit for our Reading Street
series. The theme for the
unit is clever solutions.
When does a problem need
a clever solution? Our first
selection is called, “Tippytoe Chick, Go!” where a
small chick devises a solution to the problem of a
large dog in the way of their
food. The message is, “You
don’t have to be big to make
a difference.” Our class can
make a difference by packing school kits. We hope
parents will help by donating the school items listed
on the front page.
The phonics lessons this
week will include the sound
for ow as in the word “how.”
Also, the syllable with a
consonant followed by –le at
the end of a word.
The spelling list is attached.
The test will be on Friday,
as usual.

Learning the number combinations for 10 will help
when we subtract a number from 10 this week.
The class will learn the
term “dozen” for 12 and
“half dozen” for 6. Students will be using a ruler
to measure feet and have
a fact assessment.

Science and
Social Studies
The class can earn “money” from
Mr. Flick during Junior Achievement class. They have learned
about families, wants and needs
and jobs.
Chapter 7 in Science will help us
learn about the seasons. Hopefully we will see spring soon!
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